
ICWA Meeting for September 13th 2022

.Our first meeting since May at Srowls hall on IUP campus

.Chips was  a something live other than human and won by Denny O

.Make it take it was won by Dave Fairman.

.Meeting started about 7:00  with Dave Fairman presiding 

.Old Business: Indiana County fair was a success. Many people reached and a few 
possible new members. Thanks to all who participated and to John for the use of his 
Lathe and to those who donated items for sale. A total of $480 was collected for those 
items that more than offset the cost of the spot at the fair.
.Dues are due and can be paid to Bill Malia.

. We did have two female guests and three Male guests  at the meeting Lynn and Sherri 
were the ladies, I did not get the names of the gentlemen. Hopefully we didn’t frighten 
them off and we’ll see them again.

New Business:
. Dave spoke at Mid Day Rotary on behalf of the club.

.Dave mentioned the annual Christmas decoration contest put on by Allen Stratten if 
anyone is interested in entering.

.Chips for October is a small Platter.

.Demonstrations for October will be John Sinosky making a bird house Christmas 
ornament. 

. Bill gave a financial report. I did not get the details down but we are at about $2000 in 
the account. 

.A motion was made and seconded to donate another $500 to IUP toward their shop. The
motion carried.



. There will not be a Christmas tree contest this year but, the club will still participate by 
putting up a tree in a downtown window and  auctioning off the ornaments and donating 
the proceeds.

.Greg reported that he has been working with CW on the web site and that things are 
progressing well. And the need for some photographers to step up.

.Novembers demo will be on making a vacuum chuck by Dave Fairman.
 
.Discussion was had on another hands on turning session for newbies.

. Chris Weiland  volunteered to head up a work day at IUP before the next meeting to 
help do some much needed care on the lathes and accessories in the shop. A couple 
volunteered to help.

.Pete agreed to make Chips award plaques on his laser engraver.

. Denny Nebgen gave a demo on making a salt shaker/ pepper grinder combination.

. Octobers meeting will be again at Sprowls hall on October 11th at 6:30


